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lug program was rendered, among thestable near the Astoria Bos Company's
mill for the accommodation of the de

partment, and a hose cart will be kept

most pleasing of the numbers being
those furnished by Mesirs. Sylvester, KATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician
Jones and Prlngle, who are on at thethere.
Star this week. . Dr. J. Tuttle Is the

retiring president of the club.A Scandinavian girl desires positiont to do general housework. Call at par
sonage of Norwegian Danish M. EX

church, Thirty-sevent- h and Duane

W. A. Graham and Miss Rosetta
8. Smith were married Sunday after-
noon at the home of the bride's sister,

Like Home Made
Ucltii Anplo Huttor, atone jars 75c
Ilcinx Mince Moat, 4 1-- 2 1m., ston jar $1.00 ' J

Heinz Mince Meat, in bulk, like mother used to
,

make, per lb 15c

Long'f preserves and jama, jar from 25c to 35c

New Raisins and Currants are in.
All this season's pacK.

ROSS, HIGGINS (& CO.
X Good Goods Our Specialty.

streets.
Mrs, William McMullen. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. L. J.Certificates of nomination of the re
Trumbull, who enjoys the pleasure ofpublican candidates for municipal of
having married the three Misses Smithfices were filed yesterday at the coun-

ty clerk's office. The "cltlxen" petitions At the Owl Drug Stare

Sunday hours 12 to a 'have not yet been circulated.

within the past year.

''v
Advices from Bandon convey the In-

formation that the fishing aeason there
has been closed. The run Is reported
to have been very large and the Bandon

Until December 1 we will sell meal
tickets at 14.00 esch, cash, reduced
from (4.S0. No reduction In tha qual No Charge for Examining the EyesLocal Brevities. ity of service given, which Is always

fittingly applied. Do not fall to call
on Dickinson ft Allen, 4S5 Commercial
street, and sea the many hundreds of

cannery packed 7000 cases. The can-

nery at Prosper was unable to care for
all the flub offered and some of its

first-clas- s. New Btyla Restaurant

patterns for yourseltPiano Instructions at 6(7 Exchange, supply was shipped to Empire City. A
considerable quantity was also salted.

A storm came up last night and the
wind howled along at the rate of about
45 miles an hour at the Heads. TheToung lady stenographer of five We have ia now our line of ;, .,A furnished front room for rtnt at

years exerlence, deslrss position. Ad
Indications are that the gale will In At the meeting of the Chamber ofNo. 140 Fourth street. dress "TV care Astorlan offlce.
crease In fury and that shipping will Commerce last evening Secretary Hlg-gi-

was Instructed to notify thebe Interfered with before, It blows
HEATING STOVES

,
We have the best in themarket You are in-vit- ed

to inspect them.: : : : ! r

Furnished rooms at 177 Exchange The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John over.trest Phono Rod 1054, county court that the chamber would
In securing a creditable exBoukko, of Rait Astoria, died Sunday

of cramps. Tha funeral was held yes II. W. Dean has tendered his resig-

nation as steward of the Commercial
hibit at the Lewis and Clark fair.
Membera of the chamber tclleve Clatterday and the Interment was In GreenOur headache tablets will quickly

gently and safely curt you. no matter
how violent tho headache. If they

wood. Club. President Pye has called a spec-

ial meeting of the board for tomorrow
sop county, containing Oregon's second
city, ought to be well represented at
the exposition, and tiiat attractive fea

Bond St.
Probate Judge Trenchard yesterday

appointed John Hahn, Louis Kirch
night, when Mr. Dean's successor will

be selected. I H. Cordes will, It Is

thought, be appointed.

tures should be arranged for. It is

fall rvturn but tit and get your monsy.
CharlM Itogers.

Tho Imperial oyster bouse li pro-psr-

to furnish Bhoalwattr bay oys

hurt and William Hock as appraisers hoped the exhibit can be made rather SE9of the estate of Wllllum Drown, de
ceased. Mr. Ernest Morton, of Pulaakl, Va

a unique one, and with this Idea In
view the chamber will render the coun-

ty court every possible assistance.
Some time since a proposal was re

ters In quantltlea of pints and quarts
FOARD & STOKES CO,

Is In the city for a few days' visit

with his cousin, Bwepson Morton. He
will sail from Seattle on the steamship

About ISO persons have thus far reg
Istered for tht munclpal election. Bev ceived by the chamber for the estab
enteen hundred other voters must yet
register before the lists are anywhere

Trernont on the 18th Inst., for Japan,
where he will be a missionary for the

Southern Presbyterian church.near complete.

lishment here of a brick yard. A com-

mittee has been Instructed to have a
trial kiln burned, and If the experiment
proves successful the chamber will
probably offer some Inducement for the

to supply tha family trade. Colonial

oysters alwaya on band.

It you are thinking of railing or mov-

ing a building It would ba to your

dvantagt to Fredrlckson Bros

geenral carpanttri and bouaa movara.

Shop at 171 Tenth street

Hansen k McCanna, who occupy tha
ahop formerly used by T. 8. filmpson,
adjoining tha city water offlce, are
preptired to do all klndi of algn and

A team of Portland tenpin bowlersTho steamer C'anby has been sold by

the I. It ft N. Co. to Frank McCann and

I'hlllp Taylor for $1000. The bill of
will arrive In Astoria on Sunday to location of the Industry.
meet a local team on C. F. Wises al

sule was filed yesterday at the customs leys. The looul aggregation Is said to One of the most exciting football
house. The new owners will Hare the game ever played here took place atbe a strong one, and If the Portlunders

feel disposed to risk a little coin on

the outcome the opportunity will be
Cunhy on the Grays IMver run In oppo- -

A. F. C. park on Sunday, when the
sltion to the Cullender Transportation Owapumpum eleven defeated the Scow
Company. open to them. bay bunch The East Enders were

heavier than the Scow Bays, but the

carriage painting. They will make a

specialty of work of thla class and

guarantee satisfaction.

Don't Worry
OVER

Thanksgiving!
We have everything you will need

for dinner. Let us have your order
now for

Fire Chief Foster .Is making all sorts Captain of Police Orammal, Andrew

Wren and Lee Herring have returnedof Improvements In the department,
latter played a plucky game through-
out Several times the Owspumpums
had the ball on Scow Bay's one-ya- rd

line, but the Scow Bay line held ev

and a new alarm system will be lu to the city from Marshlleld, Ore, where
use lu a few days. Chief Foster will they Instituted a new lodge of lied
see to the organisation of a volunteer Men. The new lodge has bo cnarter ery time but once and the East End

members and promises to become a

Our patterns In fall suit-In-

and overcoatings Include a wide

range of beautiful things. That Is

the correct word beautiful. Wt doubt
If any other display can be found con

tnlnlng so many styles to which the
word In Its truest sense may be so

Are company In the east end, for which

part of the clty the necessary cart
and hose have been provided. W. F.

McGregor has offered to erect a small

nourishing Institution. The Astorlans

greatly enjoyed their vlBlt.

ers were hurled back. Commercial
first team men who saw the game say
It was full of Interest and that the
work of the young men was of meri-

torious order. The winners are being
coached by Roxy Graham, Commer-

cial's right half, while Will Painter, the

Deputy Collector of Customs McCue

yesterday remeaaured the French ship If Ballet Girls! Jules Gommes. The ship's orlglnii
original grosa tonnage was 2720, while

her net tonnuge was 1902. Under the

new measurement, however, the netLooH like genuine Pastel worK 15c.

See tho show window.

club's left half, is coaching the Scow

Bays. In the course of a year or two
about two-thir- of the men on the
teams will be available for club team
honors, and already. It Is said, some
of the boys are capable of holding down
a place In the big team's line.

tonnage Is 2701. She will pay registry
at the rate of six cents a ton.

You can't get too good a shoe. TouJ. N. GRIFFIN can get one mat cosia too mucn in

fact, you are very apt to unless you

BSSSESSESE3SSS3EX591 go to the right sort of dealer but you

can't get one that Is too good for you.

The best you can get are not always
the highest-price- d, either; and thisOd0000 003)0 0000000000000
fact will be made plain to you if you
will drop In and have a "shoe-talk- "

Fine corn fed Turkeys
Mince Meat

Plum Pudding
Currents and Raisins

Cranberries
Table Wines

Just place your order and we will

do the rest.

with us. Peterson & Drown.

It Is rather a difficult matter for the
showshop reporter to assure the pub-
lic at least once a week that "the pres-
ent bill at the Star Is the best yet of-

fered," but this really appears to be the
situation. Manager Gevurts haa a

great show every week, and It seems
that the following week's bill Is better
than the preceding one. And the pres-
ent week is no exception to the rule.
The people Jammed the Star to the
doors last night, and had the capac-

ity of the house been 1000 instead of
500 the crowd could not have been
taken care of. The bill offered Is sure

The annual election of officers of the

Irving Club was held last night, with

MflMFY furso ani Kllg (le- -

J-- pnrtmcnt. Special dis-

count of 10 per cent this week. We
have the right line at tho right price.

SYENSON'S BOOK STORE

o

o
o

0

o
o

the following result: President, Frank
J. Taylor; first R. B.

Dyer; second E. Z.

Ferguson; secretary, O. F. Hellborn;

treasurer, J. R. A. Bennett. The board
ly a great one. The feature act Is that

o of directors elected Is made up of the

following members: Frank J. Carney,
of Sylvester, Jones and Prlngle, high-cla- ss

singers. That good singing actso0000000000000000000 Charles V. Brown, B. Van Dusen, J.

N. Griffin and W. L. Robb. The club
take well with theatergoers was again
demonstrated last night, for the trio

held its annual banquet last night and

many members attended. An interest- - FOARD i STOKES CO.16-INC- H WOOD
Delivered at depot. Carload lota. Write or phone

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.
Astoria, Oregon. , . . ,

was vociferously received. Mr. Syl-

vester Is a tenor, Mr. Jones a baritone
and Mr. Prlngle a bass. Their solos
and a trio were rendered In a masterly
manner, and they responded to hearty
encores. No other singers who ever

appeared here equal the Star's trio.
The three Kelleys, singers and danc

Correct QothesfirMen

A BOON TO WOMEN ;ers, also scored a pronounced success
Whatever is worth doing at all
is worth doing well.

Lord ChttUtfield to hit km. last night. Miss Babe Kelley la a re
markably clever little dancer and reDO YOU KNOW?

Therefore dress well

by wearing the cor-

rect clothes that bear
this label 5 5

ceived a deserved ovation. Paul La
Croix Is A comedy Juggler whose Work
Is of the first order. Juggling is a rare
art but La Croix appears to have mas-

tered , It, Miss Irene Kober Is on in
an acrobatic turn that Is alone worth
the price of admission. Her little song
won the audience last night and that
she will be a warm favorite this week
Is certain. Mr. Scott sings "Down In

Indiana," and the motion pictures are

Edison's r,1'
Cushion Shoe I

(Manufactured by Utz & Dunn ,

Rochester, N. Y.) '
j

y. ' I

Price $3.50
In both heavy and light soles.

, . Stylish and durable.

That this is a good time of year to

think about new carpets and linoleum

in your home? Particularly during
this fine spell of weathor when it

to take up the old and.

place down the now. That we have,
the finest assortment of carpets and
linoleum in the city is beyond
tion and our prices ftre such that you
can save on every yard you buy. Call
and see us. :: :: :: ::

Jifitd $cnjamin&(o
AUKERS .NEWyFW

of more than ordinary Interest It's
a great bill from top to bottom and
that the crowd appreciates It was ap-

parent from the Jam at the Star last
night.J Equal to fine ctiitom-mar- le

in all but price. The makers

guarantee, and ouri, with

every garment. 1 We ara
Exclusive Agents m this city.

Women need no longer suffer from uncomfortable shoes

Sold only by . .

Removal Notlee.
Dr. X A. Fulton has moved from

his old offlce to rooms 4, S and I In

the Star theater building, corner Elev-

enth and Commercial streets, on the
second floor.CMS. HEILB0RN $ S0N

. Astoria's Leading House Furnisher. Wherity, Ralston Company
3 '.'.Save the La Imperial band and get

the diamond stud.


